Sandwiches & Wraps
Reuben
Tender slices of house cooked lean corned beef topped with
Russian dressing, sauerkraut, and Swiss cheese. Served on
grilled marble rye bread. 12
Adirondack Cheese Steak
Shaved top round topped with sautéed mushrooms, onions,
peppers, and cheddar. Served on a hoagie roll. 13
Try this favorite with grilled chicken. Add 1
Pressed Cuban Sandwich
A hoagie roll layered with hot pulled pork, ham, pickles,
spicy mustard and pepper jack cheese. 12
Ultimate BLT
Crispy bacon, lettuce and fried green tomatoes served on
sourdough toast with a homemade bacon mayo and tomato
jam. 12
Greek Wrap
Grilled chicken, black olives, feta, roasted red peppers,
banana peppers, lettuce and cucumber ranch dressing in a
sun dried tomato wrap. 12
Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Hand cut, breaded boneless chicken tossed in your choice of
wing sauce, with lettuce, tomato, blue cheese crumbles and
blue cheese dressing in a wrap. 12

Entrees
Home-style Chicken and Rice
White meat chicken in a creamy chicken gravy with peas, carrots,
and corn over white rice. 13
Southwest Macaroni and Cheese
Large shells in a homemade spicy queso cheese sauce. 13
Add Bacon 2 Add Grilled Chicken 3
Add Pulled Pork OR Buffalo Chicken 4
Shepherd’s Pie
Ground beef mixed with seasonal vegetables in a rich brown gravy.
Piled high with whipped mashed potatoes. 13
Fish and Chips
A heaping platter of battered Pollock, fried to crispy perfection.
Served with French Fries and coleslaw. Your choice of cocktail or
tartar sauce. 15
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Fish Sandwich
Crispy fried Pollock served in a brioche roll with lettuce,
tomato, and onion. Choose between tartar or cocktail sauce
12
Pulled Pork Sandwich
Slow roasted pulled pork with our house BBQ sauce topped
with coleslaw and your choice of side. 12
Vegetarian Delight Wrap
Seasonal grilled vegetables, topped with feta crumbled
cheese, fresh arugula and drizzled with balsamic glaze.
Served in a spinach wrap. 11

All sandwiches and wraps come with your choice of :
fries, coleslaw, corn and black bean salad.
Substitute a side salad or sweet potato fries for a 1
Substitute onion rings or tavern fries for 2

Happy Hour on all our drafts and
house wines
Monday—Friday at the bar
We have entertainment on
Friday Nights

Appetizers
Mozzarella Cheese Sticks
Served with marinara or raspberry melba. 8
Pretzel Sticks
Served with a side of our homemade queso sauce 10
Onion Rings
Crispy breaded golden brown onion rings. Deep fried
and served with our horseradish dipping sauce. 7
Bentley’s Quesadillas
A grilled tortilla shell filled with a blend of cheese,
scallions, and tomatoes. Served with salsa and sour
cream. 9
Add Chicken 3 Tacoe seasoned ground beef 4
Tavern Fries
French fries topped with melted cheddar and Monterey
cheese. Finished with crumbled bacon and served with
a side of ranch dressing. 7 / 10
Spinach Dip
Homemade cheese dip, mixed with roasted peppers,
garlic spinach, and artichoke hearts. Topped with
cheddar and Monterey cheese.
Served with tortilla chips. 11
Loaded Nachos
Tortilla chips piled high with your choice of beef or
chicken. Topped with shredded lettuce, diced
tomatoes, homemade queso, black olives, and
scallions. Served with a side of salsa and sour cream.
7 / 11
Add jalapeños 1
Add a side of Queso or guacamole 2
Tenders
Chicken tenders served with a side of BBQ sauce 9

Chicken Wings

Burgers
Basic Burger
A hearty, fresh beef burger, cooked to your liking and
served with a pickle. 11
*Add a topping for $1.00 each : American, cheddar,
pepper jack, Swiss, crumbled bleu, beer cheese, bacon,
ham, mushrooms, or caramelized onions
*Try any of our signature burgers with a
homemade veggie burger.
Chopped Cheese
Chopped burger, mixed with sautéed peppers and onions,
melted American cheese and topped with shredded lettuce
and diced tomatoes served in a paper wrap.
Just like NYC!. 13
Beer Cheeseburger
A beer cheese sauce, crispy bacon and
sautéed mushrooms. 13
Spicy Sriracha Burger
Jalapeno peppers, pepper jack cheese, onion straws, with
sriracha sauce and a sriracha aioli spread. 14
Texas BBQ Burger
Cheddar cheese, onion rings and BBQ sauce. 14
The Bentley Burger
Caramelized onions, bacon and a drizzle of
our tiger sauce. 13
Black and Blue Burger
Blackened burger patty topped with blue cheese crumbles,
crisp bacon and fig jam. 13

Salad
Chicken Breast Salad
Sliced grilled chicken over mixed greens with onions,
carrots, tomatoes, celery, peppers and cucumbers.
Topped with croutons and your choice of dressing
on the side. 12
Southwest Cobb Salad
Our crispy boneless chicken served on a bed of
romaine, with tomatoes, black olives, corn and black
bean salad, diced egg, bacon, shredded cheddar and
Monterey Jack cheeses.
Served with Cajun ranch dressing. 13
Bentley’s Chicken and Grilled Apple Salad
Grilled chicken over mixed greens with an apple cider
dressing, garnished with grilled apples, feta cheese,
and mixed candied nuts. 13
Caprese Salad
Fresh baby mozzarella tossed with tomatoes and fresh
field greens, drizzled with olive oil and balsamic glaze.
11
Add Chicken 3
Buffalo Chicken Salad
Our boneless wings tossed in buffalo sauce.
Served over fresh greens with diced carrots, celery and
blue cheese crumbles.
Served with a side of bleu cheese dressing. 13
Taco Salad
Field greens topped with your choice of seasoned beef or
marinated chicken, tomatoes, scallions, black olives,
cheddar and Monterey jack cheese.
Served with tortilla chips, salsa and sour cream. 12
Add guacamole 2 or jalapenos 1 each
Caesar Salad
Fresh romaine, croutons, and grated parmesan, tossed in
our Caesar dressing. 10
Add Chicken
3

Boneless Chicken Wings
Single Order 10
Double Order 14

Traditional Chicken Wings
5 for 6

10 for 11

20 for 20

Mild, Medium, Hot, Extra Hot, BBQ, Garlic Parmesan, Stoner, Flavor
of the week

Premium Sauces are an additional fifty cents:
Cajun, Sweet Chili, 24Karat, Bang Bang, Asian, Honey BBQ

Dressings
Fat-Free Honey Mustard, Ranch, Caesar, Bleu Cheese,
Russian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Italian,

